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2004 LEXUS ES 330 SEDAN AUTOMATIC SERVICE
RECORDS SUNROOF LEATHER

Contact Sales 310-987-1212

View this car on our website at boutiqueautosales.com/6832164/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $3,990
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JTHBA30G940013841  

Make:  LEXUS  

Stock:  3841  

Model/Trim:  ES 330 SEDAN AUTOMATIC SERVICE
RECORDS SUNROOF LEATHER

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Burgundy  

Engine:  3.3L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine-inc:
continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Ivory Leather  

Mileage:  139,320  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 29
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Extendable visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Front passenger purse hanger  

- Front seatback pockets  - Homelink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated cigarette lighter w/front/rear ash trays - Illuminated entry 

- In-glass antenna w/FM-diversity system - Leather & burled walnut wood trim  

- Leather rear bench seat w/height adjustable headrests  - Leather-trimmed shift knob 

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, center console, trunk  

- Multi-information display w/trip computer 

- Optitron instrumentation-inc: 8,000-rpm tachometer, 140-mph speedometer, fuel level,
coolant temp

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead compartment for sunglasses 

- Premium 86-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, CD player, (7)
speakers

- Prewired for cell phone - Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock system, anti-lockout 

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down feature, night illumination  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Remote electric fuel filler door & trunk-lid release w/valet lockout  

- Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  - Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof  

- Vehicle theft deterrent system w/engine immobilizer  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air filter, auto recirculation, LCD display  

- Dual compartment center console w/accessory pwr outlet  - Digital clock 

- Cut pile carpeting  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cruise control - Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel w/cruise/multi-information display controls  

- 2-position drivers memory system-inc: seat, pedals, outside mirrors  

- 10-way pwr front leather bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests & pwr lumbar  

- (2) retractable coat hooks  - (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (2) front/(2) rear assist grips

Exterior

- Water-repellent front door glass  - Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle 

- Tinted glass w/UV reduction  

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof-inc: one-touch open/close feature, sliding sunshade  

- Multi-reflector headlamps w/auto on/off/delay - Integrated fog lamps 

- Electrochromic heated pwr mirrors  - Door bottom edge protective moldings  

- Daytime running lamps  - Chrome door handles

Safety

- Extendable visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Front passenger purse hanger  

- Front seatback pockets  - Homelink universal transceiver 
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- Front seatback pockets  - Homelink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated cigarette lighter w/front/rear ash trays - Illuminated entry 

- In-glass antenna w/FM-diversity system - Leather & burled walnut wood trim  

- Leather rear bench seat w/height adjustable headrests  - Leather-trimmed shift knob 

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, center console, trunk  

- Multi-information display w/trip computer 

- Optitron instrumentation-inc: 8,000-rpm tachometer, 140-mph speedometer, fuel level,
coolant temp

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead compartment for sunglasses 

- Premium 86-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette, CD player, (7)
speakers

- Prewired for cell phone - Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock system, anti-lockout 

- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down feature, night illumination  

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Remote electric fuel filler door & trunk-lid release w/valet lockout  

- Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  - Retained accessory pwr for windows & moonroof  

- Vehicle theft deterrent system w/engine immobilizer  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air filter, auto recirculation, LCD display  

- Dual compartment center console w/accessory pwr outlet  - Digital clock 

- Cut pile carpeting  

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cruise control - Carpeted floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel w/cruise/multi-information display controls  

- 2-position drivers memory system-inc: seat, pedals, outside mirrors  

- 10-way pwr front leather bucket seats w/4-way adjustable headrests & pwr lumbar  

- (2) retractable coat hooks  - (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  - (2) front/(2) rear assist grips

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" 9-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.3L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i)-inc: OD, flex
lockup torque converter

- Acoustic control induction system II (ACIS-II)  - Active control engine mount  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) - Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) 

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETC-i)  

- Engine speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear independent MacPherson strut suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel - P215/60VR16 summer tires 

- Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Shift lock system w/recessed & covered shift lock button  

- Stainless steel exhaust w/chrome tips  - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

$440

-  

2-STAGE HEATED FRONT SEATS

$620

-  

4-WHEEL ADAPTIVE VARIABLE
SUSPENSION (AVS)

$1,700

-  

CHROME WHEELS
-inc: P215/60VR16 all-season tires

$640

-  

HIGH INTENSITY DISCHARGE (HID)
HEADLAMPS & RAIN-SENSING
WIPERS

-inc: dynamic auto-leveling, rain-
sensing wipers w/mist cycle

-  

P215/60VR16 ALL-SEASON TIRES

$570

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: in-dash 6-disc CD changer,

outside mirror memory

$140

-  

PWR ADJUSTABLE PEDAL W/MEMORY

$210

-  

PWR REAR SUNSHADE
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$210

$600

-  

SPORTDESIGN EDITION
-inc: exclusive black birds eye

maple wood trim, wood
steering wheel & shift knob,

channeled spoke alloy wheels,
black pearl rear emblems,

SportDesign door emblems,
SportDesign carpeted floor

mats

$650

-  

VEHICLE SKID CONTROL (VSC) &
TRACTION CONTROL (TRAC)

-inc: brake assist

$330

-  

WOOD STEERING WHEEL & SHIFT
KNOB

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$221

-  

PREFERRED ACCESSORY PKG

$69

-  
TRUNK MAT

$66

-  
WHEEL LOCKS

-  
LEATHER TRIM

-  

SPORTDESIGN LEATHER TRIM

$6,256

-  

Option Packages Total
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